** : Reserve Selection

| WINE FLIGHT |
Select Four By The Glass 15
SPARKLING | ROSE | SWEET
Prosecco DOC, Voga, Veneto
Rich fruity bouquet with a hint of green apple; dry, fresh, medium in body and well-balanced

12 / 42

Spumante Rosato, La Cantina Pizzolato, Veneto
Organic sparkling rose, vibrant, fruity, light body and a polished, medium-length Bnish

12 / 42

Spumante Moscato, La Cantina Pizzolato, Veneto
Honeysuckle and ripe apricot aromas enhance honey apple and orange marmalade Cavors

11 / 40

Rosato DOC, Fattoria di Magliano, Toscana
Bright, dry, and full-bodied organic rose that's light pinkish in hue with an intense impression of acacia Cowers

11 / 42

Lambrusco, Opici, Emilia-Romagna
Intense, semi-sweet sparkling wine that's ruby red in color with Cavors of black cherries

10 / 36

Moscato D'Asti DOCG, Gianfranco, Piemonte
Aromatic hints of peaches and mature apricot, sweet and harmonic with good balance between sugar and acidity

9 / 32

WHITE
Pinot Grigio, Casal Thaulero, Abruzzo
Dry, soft, white wine with a fruity bouquet and hints of apple & pear

9 / 32

Frascati Superiore DOC, Collegiata, Lazio
Crisp, dry white deBned with apricot notes with a delicate Bnish

10 / 36

Chardonnay, Due Torri, Veneto
Fresh with aromas of crisp apples. Vibrant acidity leading to a dry palate and clean Bnish

11 / 40

Sauvignon Blanc IGT, Anno Domini, Veneto
Crisp, herbaceous white wine with hints of green apple and peaches.

12 / 44

Gavi di Gavi DOCG, Villa Rosa, Piemonte
Medium bodied, fragrant dry white with hints of apple & melon

13 / 48

Catarratto DOC, IL Pioppo, Sicilia
Organic medium bodied white wine with fruity and Coral aromas of pineapple and orange peel

13 / 48

Greco Di Tufo, Vinosia, Campania
Powerful peach and citrus aromas lead to pleasant Coral, apple and peach Cavors

15 / 55

RED
Montepulciano d'Abruzzo DOC, Casal Thaulero, Abruzzo
Fresh, vibrant red with a robust Cavor of spices and wild berry fruits

9 / 32

Chianti Riserva DOCG, Villa Campobello, Toscana
Full-bodied rich red wine oDers a complex Bnal touch of cherries and pepper

10 / 36

Nero d'Avola, Tola, Sicilia
Dark and full-bodied, Cavors of raspberry and plum with structured tannins.

10 / 36

Barbera D'Asti DOCG, Gianfranco, Piemonte
Bouquet of ripe fruits with a red color and a slight acidic touch that gives a delicate aftertaste

12 / 44

Valpolicella, Massinoti, Veneto
Elegant, well balanced ruby red with notes of cherries and spices.

13 / 48

Primitivo, Masso Antico, Puglia
A full-bodied red with a solid structure due to Bne balance between tannins and acidity of red and black fruits

11 / 40

Amicone, Cantine di Ora, Veneto
Intense, full wine of deep, ruby red color that oDers scents of violet and cherry with a soft but persistent Bnish

13 / 48

Sangiovese di Romagna, Umberto Cesari, Emilia-Romagna
Dry, full bodied wine with a rich and smooth mouth feel. Elegant tannins boast a long, harmonious Bnish

16 / 59

**Nebbiolo DOC, Pe're Alessandro, Langhe
Ruby red, full bodied wine with notes of Coral, raspberry, cherry and plum. Slightly dry and pleasant fruit aftertaste

69

**Amarone della Valpolicella Classico DOCG, Cesari, Veneto
Dark, intense and rich with concentrated blackberry and spice. Lush and deep with clean, powerful Cavors.

110

**Barolo DOCG, Viberti Giovanni, Piemonte
Elegant bouquet rich in spices, strawberries, and wild Cowers. Full bodied in Cavor with a dry, lengthy Bnish

130
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